Suricata - Feature #1954
runtime option/flag to disable hardware timestamp support
11/13/2016 01:17 PM - Jason Taylor

Status: Assigned
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Eric Leblond
Category:
Target version: TBD
Effort:
Difficulty:
Description
When running suricata there may be cases where a user wants to disable hardware timestamping. Currently there is no option to disable hardware timestamping. As a comparison, netsniff-ng has such functionality.

[0] https://github.com/netsniff-ng/netsniff-ng/blob/master/netsniff-ng.8

Related issues:
Related to Bug #2954: Strange interaction with afpacket - high CPU usage and ...

History
#1 - 02/10/2017 02:31 AM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee set to Eric Leblond
- Target version set to TBD

#2 - 05/24/2019 05:34 AM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #2954: Strange interaction with afpacket - high CPU usage and no packet processing added